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League of WomefrJi/oters of 
Hurffihgton Area
Bul let in S e p t e r n b e r ' ^
LWV Calendar
September 20-, Thursday, 7-:3Dpm.
Matz to Speak.! 
Everyone Welcome!
General Membership Meeting.--Speaker:' Barbara ' 
Matz, Director of 'tlae WV Women' s Gomm is si on.
Topic: Women's Issues iri^wy.' - f ip s t  Huntington 
TIational Bank, ..3rd Floor. Use.,mi'n^-baT^k^^eat^ance.
September 25, Tuesday, 7:00pm Workshop on the B etter Schools, Roads and Pjjblic
Works Amendment. There w ill be a speaker from 
More Dollars fo r Scholars?  ̂ th e  s ta te  LWV. GabelT County Board of Education
Auditorium,, 620 20th S t . ‘Open to  the public .
.Gall Susan Ray, 522-0235, or Helen Gibbins
October 4, Thursday, 7:30pm
October 9, Tuesday 
October 11, Thursday, 8:00pm
October 28, Sunday 
October 30, Tuesday, 11:30- am
BOARD MEETING. Home of V irginia Hensley,
1359 13th S t . ,  525-4370-.
LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE FOR HOV. ELECTION
LWVWV and WPBY (Channel 33) w ill co-sponsor 
A US Senate Candidates Debate. Live from the 
Cultural Center in Charleston. Studio Audience 
Members Wanted. For in fo , c a ll Barbara Cienfuegos,. 
.522-7503 a f te r  6pm.,
Town Hall Candidates Meeting. ' Sponsored by the 
Huntington LWV and WSAZ-TV, (Channel 3 ). More 
information in the next B u lle tin .
Community Service Roundtable L eg isla tive  Candidates 
Meeting., Marshall U n iv ers ity .. Helen G-ibbins to  
moderate. For reserva tions, c a ll Information & 
R eferral, 529-2600.
■ y y  '9' Hr 'jr Hr ly ly i?r ly
MAKE YOUR MARK ON POLITICS
Helen Gibbins, President 
6128 Gideon Rd. 
Huntington, WV 25705 
736-3287
Linda Rowe, Editor 
1007 Chesapeake Ct. 
Huntington, WV 25704. 
523-4475
Lila Thompson, Treasurer 
2738 Washington BlVd. ' " 
Huntington, WV 25701 
522-3792
Memo from the~ -y, ^
President ___
■The League of Women Voters has been making i ts  mark on.poTitfcs in' Huntington for 
over 40 years. You are probably farnXli.ar with our voters service and e lec tion  season 
' t̂Gt4AaJW-es-44J^G--efm«liilate-^^  ̂ v o te r 'reg is tra t ip n  drives and. vo ters ' guides.
But th e re 's  much more to the League than t h a t . . .
This September League Bulletin features our plans for the year. Members may choose 
to 'b e  involved at d iffe ren t  leyols-of ac tiv ity :  serving on the board or ih' a committee, 
doing occasional jobs»,^tteTibihg meetings, or ju s t  being members in order to support 
the Leagi^^^_JlbviSusly, the more a League member is involved the more she or be learns 
^bout-eur governmental processes and has the s'atis-faction of helping make changes.
The League is a nonpartisan organ ization ," it  neither supports nor opposes candidates 
or p o l i t ic a l  p a r t ie s .  We develop our positions for action by studying issues and then 
formulating positions based on the agreement (consensus) of a substantia l m ajority r- 
of those attending meetings. We then lobby for our position on th a t  issue a t  the appropriate 
governmental level.
I t  takes more than ju s t  marking a ba llo t to make your mark on p o l i t i c s .  To find 
out more bbout how the League of Women Voters is making i t s  mark on p o l i t i c s ,  come to 
our September 20 meeting or c a l l  Helen Gibbins, 736-3287.
. ■ i
— Helen Gibbinsj President, LWV of Huntington Area
Natural Resources
LOCAL ACTION ON NATURAL RESOURCES ISSUES
This summer the  Huntington LWV urged the City Council to adopt a new plan for 
co llecting  garbage fees. The League believes there will be rfiore universal pick-up 
i f  the garbage fee is- collected by the Water Department. League, continues to  support
th is  action.
. When the Huntington City Council balked 
a t  enacting new seWer ra tes  to  pay fo r  the 
new secondary treatment p lan t ,  the League 
collected information, observed' Council meet­
ings and work 'sessions and Sanitary Board 
meetings, and v is i ted  the-sewer plan-t in July. 
Members then lobbied City Council to enact 
the higher ra te  s tru c tu re" ra th e r  than bisk 
the shutting down Of the new p lan t.  ‘League 
•will continue to monitor both our sewer system 
and the safety of our drinking water.
The League-has had and continues to have 
an impact on local governmental decisions in 
the natural resources a rea .
MAKI YOUR MARK ON POLITICS
Everyone Loves a "BARGAIN!
Remember: Two persons residing 
ih the same household can.join the 
League and one member only pays half 
the dues price. That's $30 fo r two 
members rather than $20 each, our 





The LWV of Huntington Area Sets Goals fo r 1984-1985
 ̂ I
Following't^he program mandated by our m^mbersHig a t the 1984 Annual-Meeting, your 
local bparg of d ire c to rs  met th is  summer to  plan the y e a r 's  calendar and set..goajs .for 
study and action . I f  you .can't decide .ju s t where you‘want foVget involved in the 
League, le t  th is  be your gpide., /  j
CAbfNpAR .(look to  your B u lle tin  fo r precise .dates ,and tim es):
‘  ̂  ̂ .  "’ v  • . .  ”
September: General Membership -Meeting < 5
Workshop on Education Amendment, '
Promote Voter R egistration  - Deadline ifor iNdv. e lec tion  is  October 9
Town Hall Candidates'^ Meeting - WSAZ-̂ TVO- '
Committee Meeting fo r Voters Service; O rientation fo r Election-Day 
C all-In  ' i
>
Election Day C all-In  and Voters Service 
Jury Selection Study
Afternoon with the  L egislatbrs" " ' ' '  .'>•
S tate  Taxation & Finance Study ------  — , - ” ‘
February; jCity-Charters Study
March: WV Day a t the L egislature
v f  ' . Annual Meeting ' V J ,'"  ..
April: National Security  Study , .
S ta te  LWV Convention, Charleston
.. May & June: Plans TBA ' • ■: 0
-c i GOALS .FOR THE YEAR, (Gontact Helen Gibbins, 735-3287, or one of the board members
-L. to  find out how to get involved with League p ro jec ts)
Council-Manager Government: Our number one. local p r io r ity  is  our, council-
manager fornt of government. Re monitor counci.l meetings and some work sessions and 
speak to  ordinances and operations where appropriate^ We, also  plan to  conduct study
meetings on proposed m odifications of the council-manager form of government in order
to  support or oppose any ch arte r board proposals. -
Taxation and Finance: We w ill be completing, in early  1985, the f in a l phase of 
our study of Taxes in WV. The consensus process w ill bring together Leagpe positions „ 
on a ll  forms of .s ta te  taxes.' We Wi'H *then take action on our positions in the s ta te  '
le g is la tu re . The League is  also taking action to oppose passage of the  WV Lottery —







Government - .S ta te  and National: Our top p rio rity  a t the s ta te  level is  to  pass
a cbnstitu tiona.l .amendemnt th a t would permit a lte rn a tiv e  forms-of county government.
We lobby in the areas "Of e lec tion  laws, c iv i l  sefv ice, and o ther co n stitu tio n a l 
revision issues. At the national level,: League is active on the issues of c it iz e n s ' 
r ig h ts , the presidency, congressional operations, campaign financing, and reproductive 
choice.
Education: At the s ta te  lev e l. League w ill Wo.rk fo r passage of the B etter Schools, 
Roads and Rublic Works Amendment. Locally, we attend school board meetings and in ­
vestiga te  te s tin g  programs in Cabell County'Schools. -
—  6
The League in Action on the City tJharter Issue
I
In the 1950's  the Huntington League of -Women 
Voters studied various foriris of--government and 
' —deci-(Jee-4ha-t-the C-ouncil-Manager fprm would be 
a much more e ff ic ie n t  type df government fo r 
our c ity . We were instrumental in making the 
jchanggL-to^ur^^  governmental form.
In the 1970'$ we re-studied  the issue and 
again decided th a t the Council-Manager form 
was best fo r our s itu a tio n .
Because a Huntington Charter Review Committee 
made some suggestions th a t would n ecessita te  
Charter changes, the Huntington' LWV'Voted'at 
i t s  March Annual Meeting to  study these  
changes and develop positions on them.
Now the Council-Manager form of government 
is in jeopardy. The League w ill be a force 
fo r bringing the issues to  the 'pedple 
when they go to  c ity  hall and to  the po lls to  
consider changes in our government.
— Helen Gibbins
Join the League of Women Voters
The- League of Women Voters is  a nob-'  ̂
partisan  organization open to a ll  
men and women. Annual dues are. $20, 
individual membership, $30, household 
membership. To jo in , send your name 
address and check to  L ila Thompson
Treasurer 
LWV of Huntington 
Area
2738 Washington Blvd. 
Huntington, WV 25705
>
BE INVOLVED! VOLUNTEER TO 
SERVE ON A COMMITTEE OR 
DO A "SPOT" JOB.
j
;;$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Our Local League Finance Drive Begins October 9 - Give What You Can $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ . $ $ $ ; i
League of Women Voters of Huntington Area 
2738 Washington Blvd.
Huntington, WV 25705







Join the League! General Membership Meeting 
Thursday, September 20, 7 ;30pm,. F irs t  Hunt- 
..ington National Bank, Program: "Women's Issues 
in West V irg in ia ."
YOU DESERVE A BIGGSt 
PLACE IN POLITIG
